
Producing with less environmental impact is one of the sectorsgoals which

by encouraging practices such as less water and electricity consumption also
ensures the financial health ofbusinesses

By Marina faleiros

t is not arecent Thing that pulp crud

papel raaakers cxre engaged in invest

ing in teclaraolvgies that contribute

kr the environmentridcling iisclfref that

old somewhat negative irracrgef its pro

cluctivn processes Szrstaincrbilily and

socialresponsibitityhove become apart

ofthe rvcabulary ofcampcnrierfor goad

ancl more recently anothercrncepl has

gainecrrnorraeratrarra ecoefcieracy
In short having eeneJficlency means

producfrzg mvre and better while conszznr

ing lecc naturalrecrzarces Srzt theres nzoae

to the concept goes as etplains Nei Lima

cvadinatvr ref4LTCPcTechnical Envi

rrorarrrental Comnrittee and an EcoAgracrs
Cnnstrltarzt Theac artvariv2rsfactrrs like

rcnmrncrterials that directly irnpczct cazviron

nrelrtal performance such as floe electricity

caraszrrnptivn since nrore electricity can

srrrrred rrreans the nrvrefuelitiastec resralting
lagnt131BerntCS11nCheL3rnllfaeLT

Iccorcting to Frandacav Getulia TTar

gas FGY researcher Sauly Goaszcs why

rvorked intze strccli 14ccurnulatiora cif
TeclznvlogiccalCcrpcabilities Innovation

Lecrrnirzg Strategies ald Competitive
Performance PrngfrCornpanie in the

FarestrtancfTulp Paper Sectors inBrcril

13f2lJfTb cvmparzics that developed



arzd improved tFae faaaaracial health of their

hrrriness are also those Chart redrtced their

cot2sutnptiot2 levels Theres a consider

uhle number 1f companies that reaches the

techraologicu7 limit cost as u result their

processes consume less power and water

he said The study rcpt esents 90fBravils
prnductiar2 frrwhich nine pulp cost eleven

papercorz2pcn2ies were analyzed

Measures discoveredin the studyfvr
irurecrsing ecoefficiertcy include the cnr2

tintrota pursuit frclgsirzg more circuits

in mills and increasing the rccnvery of
rcnvmaterialssuchasfrbersCompanies
have been investing continarot2sly in this

Thcte isn 1 anyboaty thai is notlooking at

there casT7eetr he said

But the fact that Ecocffciencrelated

concepts are widely disserrainadeddoes not

mean that the sector 4ork isconeSuch

is Celso Foelkel s opinion acvnsuliunt

at Grau Celsius Cor2srrltoria cost former
president of16TCP Ecocfficiency is

making the hest vnith less hrtthe sector

stillwastes cr lot arad has a lot to imprrve
There is still aInt that can he done with

ecoeffctenevespceictllyinterrr2sgfrcdarc
ingwaterconsumption andfiber losses

An exumpte provided h the consultant

is that even instate of the artpaper

mills roughly 10oftivcrstepapcr is still

recycled lnternalt That is tnuchines

are prodascing 10u Ufpaper tduxtrettrrns

to pulpers us waste

According to Nina there isstill usig
nCant arnottnt rfnlisrllatcl2cdlnforrncd
tion regarding the meaning of the word

strstuiruzhle rillnr usefora compan
to pride itself for daaving the Biggest tticaste

wrtter treatment station since that mean

that it is also prodiuinga lot oftitritethat

r2eeds to 6e trcateci Foelkelexnluins that

ecoefficiency goes to the source of the

prohlern andhotii toredure wastage and

not only on the finalstage r7f cleaning the

dirtf the process
Additionally Lima pnints nart that

the subject r2aattcris eeoEffaciency only
respecting envlronrttental laws does ru71

szffzce A company mcxy he incotforrrtity

aitla legislation parameters b21t cunsurne

twice as mr2ch than another company

which mearts it could 77e more efficient
According to Nina it is itrzportcrnt to re

rrzetnher that when a compctt2y bus err2is

sions this altivays razeans tdrat ids process

hCrSfla1NS The COrnpan TStilaSttn TtS

nuney irr rheformrfivus7e he says

ECOEFFICIENCY INDICATORS

Brazil does not yet have specific
paranretersfor measuring ecoefficiencu
hart several studios are being conducted

to7aarcls this era inclucling 77y 4BTCds

Envirortmeratal Committee which together
with consullingfirm Bczchrrtcrnr2 hers do vel

opedsome henchmarkindicators relating
to ecoeff2ciencrThe stucav cornprices 35

mills of various types ofpaper

In the mean time the only data

divaalged is the specific conrurnption qf
voter 1y paper rnuchines whereby f0Y
arriving at the benchmark indicator

the average of the 20 best results was

considered For naillr as a whole the

bencl2n2ark consumption is b4 rn of51ater

per tonrefpapertrroducet The losest rate

identedwas 3 nztand the highest

913mtTohichshotas that tl2ere still ex

is1S a r1afoYCtfferBYtCC afYtollgCor7lpGrYlrLS

within the satrze sectortoincidentall

dhe Jn7tcrtar2d highesttates are ire the

packaging papers industry
The FGV sttacly alsopresents the his

torical evolution ofinteresting figures btzt

only considerRs the caverage ofcompanies

surveyed 4rSatalo Gorrres infi7rmed the

data 1iaa5 sepaYaledacCOrdaa2g to lld7a ff
corttpan One example is the specific
consumption of water inpulp production

tivbich went front anaerczge f413rrtt

inZOIX dointo 3b7 rntin 2906 repre

sentingcrnannualTeducttonof191ib In

the table I it is possible to also checkall

the ochres ohtirined in 112e FUY studyfor
electricity consumption steam eonsump

tivn czncd fiber losses

In global terms a value base to he

acd2ieved is That of the Buropcan arn

munity InxegratedTollaation Arever2tun

and Control IPPC The figures smere

published in 21101 and arced ur2til21I07 as

f7enchmark by the World bank As Cello

oelkel paints out these parametesarc

outdated arzd a lot has changed in tdre

dndustrt Tdrerefore new lPtindicators
are expected to be presented in2109

In the table dT it i5pnrsille to ree trite

Errropear2 Cort2rt22u2itys parar22eterr for
titastervater crud gas ezraissions

WHAT IS BEING DONE IN BRAZIL

The image ref the pulp cznd paper

sector hcas been many brazes naarkecl by

distrust on the port of local cornmuraities

overnrnerrLs and NG1s Also ore accnarnt

of this a majorputoflarge

companies



in the cozrntrycrow pay consiclerafile at

tention to social responsibility and eco

efjSciency in their processser tiv ith clear

indicators that are open to the public Of
the companies intervieived by O Pcrpel
rnagaine all stated that the emironmenf

cdnd rraill effdciencyhave been key cancerras

since their foadnding and that they improve
every year throadgh neta technolobjies and

production processes

For some comparrtes likL Internu

tivnallaper IP developing these aspects
iaasameans identedfor groYbing n

the companyscase legislation in effect
when the rl4ogi CTrda4u millis locater wac

extremely strict since it is located along the

Pirucicaha riverbasin We herd a very big
res9ricticrn and legislation had even pro

hibited the creation or erparasiora ofpulp
cdnd paper eampanie in elec regionSince

then all ourprrjects began to foresee en

vironmental irnprnvements which changed
the sectors image in aposrtive rnav

scivs Gunderlei Peron IPs sarstuiraability
manager The companyslast rsaajorlngj

eet in 2006 airrzed to eliminate elemental

chlorlne frorra its bleachingprocess boiler

s2dbs2itution a new wastewater treatment

stcrlioraandndrntreatrsaerat havinghsserted
LSS l29 million

tna6ertofingarelCPs corporate

environmental rnuraager explains that

socialrCspon5lblltt has uhvays been
a concern brit it was an 20f1 thcdt the

conrpunIstarted up its first cleaner

prroduction movement saving adopted
practices clefznecl by the nitedItatiaras

Environment Prograrn tJNEP We

established a partnership with SeraaP

to create an ecoteam and devEIop

production plant floor and managserial
personnel ThY crll undersventtralning
in the PL naethadology a raauch taaore

corazpdehenrive assessment and analsis
of the process

Accordirag to the executive the cvm

parrv has cdlreadv proved that for every

R 100invea7ed the conalrany receives cr

return ofhetsveen R3 700cand RS 1200

JtJhen working with ecoeffZCienc yotd

revisit the process nrcmy tunes andalwccs
idcntitysorrrethinthatIzadn t been looked

cct ua ilaedaiadayroutine bYith this ae

are able to identify things to irnprova on

arad in which areas thede is raw materiedl

or utilities wastage he said

Irtlio Cesar Batista lragueira
Klabinscorporate environmental rnan

Cdger Sa1thatGCUfffCLnCtid5 lra the

corarpanys DATA Since its fordnding 109

years ago the cornpany has bused itself
on a model that allows combhsing the

creationrfwealth with socialwell6euag
crud the protection of nature he says

4 good erarraple of this Baas therecent

improvement made at the Pircrciccdfia

paper unit whichstahstitutedfossil oilfor
nattdral gus with the objective elfhaving
a moreecolficientprocess by red2tcing
greenhouse gas ernissvnns This created

the opportunity to sell carbon aedits

relative to the b thousand ton reduction

refCfz which we ferst cnnclcadecl

Another company that has crlreacfy

sold carbon credits wcrr Suzann tithictz

substituted ire energt grid lionafrssil ird

to natural gas and was able to reduce

its waste production Iie consadnae less

ener now lvhicl7 is apositive thing in a

scenario ref irrcreczrirag pricesTherefare
the better the ecoeffrciencyresrrlt the

better it is for the cornpany scris Latin

CornacchioniSuarros institutional

relations rncrraager He alsnmentioned

that one of the mainforrras gfevcdluating
the compcrn recoeffrclencv hers been its

emissions inventarw conducted annually

and which calculates even the errzissioras

resulting from the airplaneflights of ire

enaploes 3Te continuously have pro

grarrrrthat focus on water erxer and

waste consurxptiorr with the objective of
closing circuits rxnd obtain aperational
reraaltr 6ae said fi
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